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 Burden of vaccine-preventable diseases among adults
 Impact of vaccination
 Updates in 2017 adult immunization schedule
 Gaps in vaccination coverage for adults
 Strategies to improve adult immunization coverage

Overview



Vaccine-preventable diseases 
disproportionately affect adults, particularly 
older adults  



Health and Economic Impact of Influenza
 Millions of cases per year, varies year to year
 226,000 hospitalizations per year, >75% among adults1

 3,000–49,000 deaths per year, >90% among adults2

 Direct medical cost – $10.4 billion3, 

 With loss of work and life – $87 billion

1. Thompson WW, et al. Influenza-Associated Hospitalizations in the United States. JAMA 2004;292:1333–1340
2. CDC. Estimates of deaths associated with seasonal influenza – United States, 1976–2007. MMWR 2010;59(33):1057–1062
3. Molinari, et al. The annual impact of seasonal influenza in the US:  Measuring disease burden and costs. Vaccine 2007;25:5086–5096



Zoster and post-herpetic 
neuralgia on health-related 
quality of life

Drolet M et al. CMAJ 2010



Incidence of invasive pneumococcal disease among adults aged 18-64 years with 
select underlying conditions, United States, 2009

Kyaw. JID 2005;192:377–86



Burden of Pertussis

 21,000 cases in 2015, 22% among adults
 Most severe for infants
 Among hospitalized – apnea (61%), pneumonia (23%), death (1%)

CDC. National Notifiable Disease Surveillance System. www.cdc.gov/pertussis/surv-reporting.html

https://www.cdc.gov/pertussis/surv-reporting.html


Incidence of acute hepatitis B, by age group, United States, 2000–2013
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Vaccination is an important part in preventing 
serious diseases  



Impact of Vaccination – Influenza
 Vaccine effectiveness varies depending on antigenic match, age and health

–
–

–
–

60–70% in younger adults when good match 
30% in adults ≥65y for medically attended illness when good match1

 2016–2017 interim vaccine effectiveness estimate2

43% against A(H3N2), similar to years past
61% against A(H1N1)pdm09

1. CDC. Prevention and Control of Seasonal Influenza: Recommendations of the ACIP – U.S., 2016–17. MMWR 2016
2. Presented at February 2017 ACIP meeting



Impact of Vaccination – Influenza (2)
 Acute respiratory illness or influenza-like illness increases acute MI risk 2x
 Influenza vaccination effectiveness: Meta-analyses1–2

–
–

–

–

29% (95%CI 9,44) against acute MI in persons with existing CVD
36% (95%CI 14,53) against major cardiac events with existing CVD

 Vaccine effectiveness 29% in acute MI prevention
“On par or better than accepted preventive measures [as] statins (36%), anti-
hypertensives (15–18%), and smoking cessation (26%)”
Recommended by American College of Cardiology and American Heart Association

1. Barnes M, et al. Acute myocardial infarction and influenza: a meta-analysis of case–control studies. Heart 2015;101:1738–1747
2. Udell JA, et al. Association between influenza vaccination and cardiovascular outcomes in high-risk patients: a meta-analysis. JAMA 
2013;310:1711–20



Impact of Influenza Vaccination – Illnesses and 
Hospitalizations Prevented, 2011–2016

www.cdc.gov/flu/about/disease/2015-16.htm

https://www.cdc.gov/flu/about/disease/2015-16.htm


Impact of Vaccination – Zoster
 51% against shingles
 66% against post-herpetic neuralgia (PHN)
 80% against most prolonged and extreme cases of PHN1

 Inactivated adjuvanted herpes zoster subunit vaccine (HZ/su)
–
–
–
–
–

Not licensed
17% vaccinated vs. 3% placebo with Grade 3 symptoms
96% (95%CI 93,98) effectiveness among 50-, 60-, 70-year olds2

Subsequent 90% (95%CI 84,94) effectiveness among ≥70y3

Immunogenicity persisted through 9y post-vaccination4

1. Oxman MN, et al. NEJM 2005;352:2271–2284
2. Lal H, et al. NEJM 2015
3. Cunningham AL, et al NEJM 2016
4. Presented at February 2017 ACIP meeting



Impact of Vaccination – Pneumococcal
 13-valent pneumococcal conjugate vaccine (PCV13)

–

–
–
–

45% against vaccine-type pneumococcal pneumonia and 75% against vaccine-
type invasive pneumococcal disease (IPD) among adults ≥65y

 23-valent pneumococcal polysaccharide vaccine (PPSV23)
74% (95%CI 55,86) in meta-analysis against IPD
Not effective against non-IPD pneumonia
11 unique serotypes (12 common serotypes with PCV13) caused 38% of IPD 
among adults ≥65y

Bonten MJ, et al.  NEJM 2015;372:1114–25



Impact of Vaccination – Tdap in Pregnancy
 Vaccinating pregnant women 90% effective in 

preventing pertussis in infants

CDC. MMWR 2012;61:ND:719–32
CDC. MMWR 2013;62(07):131–135

Annual number of pertussis prevented among infants ≤12 months-
old with maternal Tdap vaccination, United States, 2000–2011

Pertussis
Prevented with Tdap 

after pregnancy
Prevented with Tdap 

during pregnancy

Cases (2746) 549 906

Hospitalizations (1217) 219 462

Deaths (18) 3 9



Impact of Vaccination – Hepatitis B
 90% effective after completing 3-dose series
 Effectiveness estimated lower in persons with diabetes and increasing age

–
–
–
–

90% age <40y
80% age 41–59y
65% age 60–69y
<40% age ≥70y

MMWR 2011;60:1709–1711



Vaccines are routinely recommended for adults 
based on age, medical conditions, and other 
indications



Kroger AT, Duchin J, Vázquez M. General Best Practice Guidelines for Immunization. Best Practices Guidance of the Advisory Committee on Immunization Practices 
(ACIP) www.cdc.gov/vaccines/hcp/acip-recs/general-recs/downloads/general-recs.pdf

https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/hcp/acip-recs/general-recs/downloads/general-recs.pdf


General Best Practice Guidelines for Immunization
 Replaces General Recommendations on Immunization in MMWR last

updated in 2011
 Describes recommendations and guidelines on vaccination practice
 Removed most storage and handling information – now in

www.cdc.gov/vaccines/hcp/admin/storage/toolkit/index.html
 Incorporates IDSA guidance on vaccinating immunocompromised
 Updates on vaccination record policy, impact of ACA, characterization and

protocol for anaphylaxis, definition of precaution; new information on
simultaneous vaccination and febrile seizures

(ACIP) Kroger AT, Duchin J, Vázquez M. General Best Practice Guidelines for Immunization. Best Practices Guidance of the Advisory Committee on Immunization 
Practices www.cdc.gov/vaccines/hcp/acip-recs/general-recs/downloads/general-recs.pdf

https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/hcp/acip-recs/general-recs/downloads/general-recs.pdf


 Updated each year
–
–
–
–
–

–
–
–
–

–
–

Represents current, approved ACIP policy
Designed for implementation of ACIP recommendations
Contains figures for indications by age and medical or other conditions
Contains notes for each vaccine that should be read with the figures
Target audience – clinical care providers and pharmacists

 Updates approved by
American College of Physicians
American Academy of Family Physicians
American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists
American College of Nurse-Midwives

 Published in
MMWR
Annals of Internal Medicine

Background – Adult Immunization Schedule



 ACIP
–
–
–

–
–

Adult Immunization Work Group
Child and Adolescent Immunization Work Group
Other ACIP Work Groups
• General Recommendations
• Evidence-based Recommendations
• Influenza
• HPV
• Meningococcal
• Pneumococcal
• Zoster
• Hepatitis

 Other
Varicella, Tdap/Td, MMR, Hib
Graphics, web design, communications

Immunization Schedules



 Influenza vaccination – Jun 2016
–
–

–

–

–

–
–

Not use LAIV in 2016–2017
Modified language on egg allergy

 Tdap vaccination – Oct 2016
Updated guidance for use during pregnancy

 HPV vaccination – Oct 2016
Updated dosing schedule

 Hepatitis B vaccination – Oct 2016
Updated definition of chronic liver disease

Meningococcal vaccination – Jun and Oct 2016
Use of MenACWY for adults with HIV infection
Updated dosing schedule for MenB-FHbp

Updates – 2017 Adult Immunization Schedule 















 Annual influenza vaccination for persons ≥6 mos
 LAIV low effectiveness against influenza A(H1N1)pdm09 in U.S. during  

2013–2014 and 2015–2016
 Residual egg protein in influenza vaccine is very rare cause of allergic 

reaction even in people with severe allergy
–
–
–

Ovalbumin in influenza vaccine less than that needed to cause anaphylaxis
Anaphylaxis occurs ~1 case per million doses of vaccine
12 cases of anaphylaxis reported after RIV

 Previous severe allergic reaction to influenza vaccine is contraindication

Influenza Vaccination – Background

MMWR 2016;65(RR-5):29-30



 LAIV should not be used in 2016–2017
 If history of egg allergy and hives-only to egg, use any licensed age-

appropriate influenza vaccine (IIV or RIV)
 If history of reactions to egg other than hives may use any age-

appropriate influenza vaccine (IIV or RIV)
–
–

Angioedema, respiratory distress, lightheadedness, recurrent vomiting
Administer in medical setting supervised by health care provider

Influenza Vaccination – Updated Recommendations

MMWR 2016;65(RR-5):29-30



 Infants of mothers vaccinated with Tdap were born with significantly 
higher anti-pertussis antibodies compared to infants of unvaccinated 
mothers
–
–

–

If given within the 27–36 weeks administration window
Concentration of anti-pertussis antibodies in infant cord blood higher when 
mothers vaccinated earlier in this window
Longer exposure to vaccine allows higher vaccine-induced antibody levels 
produced by mother and transferred to infant

Tdap Vaccination – Background 

Publication pending



 Tdap should be given at every pregnancy during gestation weeks 27–36, 
preferably early part of this window

Tdap Vaccination – Updated Recommendations

Publication pending



 Adult females through age 26 and adult males through age 21 should 
receive 3 doses of HPV vaccine at 0, 1–2, 6 mos, if not previously 
vaccinated; adult males 22–26 may be vaccinated
 Noninferior immunogenicity with 2 doses (0, 6 or 12 mos) in girls and 

boys age 9–14 compared to 3 doses (0, 2, 6 mos) in females age 16–26
 ≥97.9% seroconversion to all 9 HPV types in 4 wks after first dose
 Similar immunogenicity findings in other studies on 4vHPV and 2vHPV
 Duration of protection expected to be similar for 2- or 3-dose regimen

HPV Vaccination – Background 

MMWR 2016;65(49):1405-1408



 2 doses of HPV vaccine (0, 6–12 mos) should be given if age <15
 3 doses of HPV vaccine (0, 1–2, 6 mos) should be given if age ≥15
 Young adults who did not complete HPV series before age 15

–
–
–
–

Did not start – give 3 doses of HPV vaccine (0, 1–2, 6 mos)
Received 1 dose – give 1 dose HPV vaccine
Received 2 doses but <5 mos apart – give 1 dose HPV vaccine
Received 2 doses ≥5 mos apart – considered adequately vaccinated

HPV Vaccination – Updated Recommendations

MMWR 2016;65(49):1405-1408



 “Vaccinate… persons with… chronic liver disease”

Hepatitis B Vaccination – Background 

MMWR 2006;55(RR16):1-25



 “Adults with chronic liver disease including, but not limited to, hepatitis 
C virus infection, cirrhosis, fatty liver disease, alcoholic liver disease, 
autoimmune hepatitis, and an alanine aminotransferase (ALT) or 
aspartate aminotransferase (AST) level greater than twice the upper limit 
of normal should receive a HepB series”

Hepatitis B Vaccination – Updated Recommendations

Publication pending



 1980s – MPSV4 recommended for groups at increased risk
 2005 – MenACWY recommended for persons age 11–55 at risk
 2010 – MenACWY booster recommended for those who remain at risk
 2015 – MenB recommended for persons age ≥10 at increased risk; 

healthy 16–23 (preferred age 16–18) may receive MenB
 2016 – Evidence indicates HIV infection increases risk of invasive 

meningococcal disease
 2016 – MenB-FHbp dosage change approved by FDA (3 doses at 0, 1–2, 6 

mos and 2 doses at 0, 6 mos); choice depends on risk

Meningococcal Vaccination – Background 



MenACWY
– Adults with HIV infection recommended to receive MenACWY at least 2 months 

apart, revaccinate every 5 years

MenB
–

–

Persons at increased risk for meningococcal disease recommended to receive 3 
doses of MenB-FHbp at 0, 1–2, 6 months
Healthy persons 16–23 who are not at increased risk may receive 2 doses of 
MenB-FHbp at 0, 6 months (no preference between MenB-FHbp and MenB-4C)

Meningococcal Vaccination – Updated Recommendations

Publication pending



 35yo accountant, HIV(+) with CD4 = 500
 Nonsmoker, not pregnant, had chickenpox as child
 State vaccine registry shows she had all recommended vaccines as child
Which vaccines does Ms. Schott need?

Case Discussion: Ms. Cali Ann T. Schott







Vaccines recommended based on age
–
–

–
–
–

Influenza vaccine
Tdap

Plus vaccines based on HIV with CD4 500
Hepatitis B series
MenACWY primary series, booster every 5y
Pneumococcal vaccinations: PCV13, PPSV23

Recommended Vaccines for Ms. Schott 



 High-dose influenza vaccine1

–
–
–
–

–
–

–
–

Inactivated, contains 60 µg antigen per vaccine strain (4x standard dose)
RCT – Efficacy relative to standard dose 24% (CI 9.7,36.5) against laboratory-confirmed influenza
CMS cohort study for claims – 22% (CI 16,27) reduction in influenza-related hospitalizations
Use among adults ≥65? 

 Hepatitis A and B updates
 MenB booster
 Zoster

Phase III efficacy study of HZ/su (ZOE-50 and ZOE-70)
Cost effectiveness and considerations for policy, plan for ACIP vote in October 2017

 Mumps
Outbreaks among highly vaccinated populations, but limited data on third dose MMR
ACIP to continue discussion, possible recommendations in 2018?

A Peek Ahead

1. Falsey et al. JID 2009; Diaz Granados et al. NEJM 2015; Izurieta et al. Lancet Inf Dis 2015
2. Lal et al. NEJM 2015; Cunningham et al. NEJM 2016



Millions of adults get diseases for which we 
have vaccines 



Adult Vaccination Coverage, United States, 2015
 Brief update published online in Feb 2017 (full article publication in May)

–
–

–
–
–
–

–

Non-influenza vaccination coverage – National Health Interview Survey (NHIS)
Influenza vaccination coverage – Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System (BRFSS)

 Key findings
Pneumococcal vaccination for 19–64y high risk: 23.0% (↑2.8%)
Tdap for ≥19y: 23.1% (↑3.1%); adults living with infants <1y: 41.9% (↑10.0%)
Shingles vaccination for ≥60y: 30.6% (↑2.7%) 
Otherwise similar to 2014 estimates:

• Pneumococcal vaccination for ≥65y: 63.6%
• Hepatitis B vaccination for 19–59 years among persons with diabetes: 24.4%

Disparities by race and ethnicity, education, income, insurance

www.cdc.gov/vaccines/imz-managers/coverage/adultvaxview/coverage-estimates/2015.html 
www.cdc.gov/flu/fluvaxview/coverage-1516estimates.htm

https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/imz-managers/coverage/adultvaxview/coverage-estimates/2015.html
https://www.cdc.gov/flu/fluvaxview/coverage-1516estimates.htm


Vaccination coverage* among children 19–35 months, National Immunization Survey, United States, 1994–201
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Adult Vaccination Coverage for Selected Vaccines and Age Groups,
NHIS 2010–2015 and BRFSS 2010–2016 Influenza Seasons
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Health Insurance Status and Vaccination Coverage
 87% reported some type of health insurance
 Vaccination coverage 2–5x higher with health insurance for influenza, Tdap, 

zoster, and HPV vaccinations
 Among insured persons with ≥10 physician contacts in past 12 months,

24–89% missing recommended vaccine
–
–

65% adults with diabetes missing hepatitis B vaccination
61% adults 19–64y at high risk missing pneumococcal vaccine

Williams WW et al. MMWR 2016;65(1):1–36



Adult Knowledge and Interest in Vaccination

Porter Novelli 2015. ConsumerStyles (Fall) unpublished

Which of the following best describes you? Tdap (19+) Pneumo (65+)  Zoster (60+)

I am not aware that I need this vaccine. 52% 22% 18% 

I am aware that I need this vaccine, but haven’t thought about getting it. 6% 3% 6% 

I am considering getting this vaccine, but have not yet decided. 5% 3% 9% 

I have decided to get this vaccine, but have not yet gotten vaccinated. 3% 4% 8% 

I have decided not to get this vaccine. 13% 13% 19% 

I have gotten this vaccine. 22% 56% 39% 



I’m not aware I need Tdap – 52%
I’ve decided not get Tdap – 13%

I got Tdap – 22%
I’ve decided to get Tdap – 3%

I got Tdap

Porter Novelli 2015. ConsumerStyles (Fall) unpublished



There are evidence-based strategies to address 
barriers to vaccinating adults



Standards for Adult Immunization Practice
 Developed in 1990 to improve vaccine delivery to adults, most recently 

updated in 2014 by National Vaccine Advisory Committee
 All HCPs, including those who do not provide vaccine services, have role in 

ensuring patients up-to-date on vaccines
 Call to action for HCPs for adults to

–
–
–
–

ASSESS vaccination status of all patients at every clinical encounter
Strongly RECOMMEND vaccines that patients need
ADMINISTER needed vaccines or REFER to a vaccine service provider
DOCUMENT vaccines received by patients in state vaccine registries

 Promoted through National Adult and Influenza Immunization Summit 
(NAIIS)

Public Health Reports 2014;129:115–123



 Systems changes to incorporate vaccination into patient flow
–
–
–
–
–

Patient reminder and recall systems
Provider reminders
Provider assessment and feedback
Standing orders
Health care system-based interventions

 Community-based interventions
 Immunization information systems

Community Preventive Services Task Force. The Guide to Community Preventive Services (The Community Guide)
https://www.thecommunityguide.org/ 

The Community Guide:
The Guide to Community Prevention Services

https://www.thecommunityguide.org/


What can be done to improve adult Immunizations?
Role of Coalitions

 Identify and overcome barriers in community
 Increase convenience and access to vaccines
 Promote use of IIS by all vaccine providers



 Provide strong recommendations to patients
 Incorporate vaccination into patient flow
 Use IIS to document vaccination

–
–

Tools to remind patients and providers
Consolidates patients vaccination records in one place

What can be done to improve adult Immunizations?
Role of Providers



Vaccination Uptake by Provider Recommendation and Offer



Reported receipt of care reflecting the standards among adults with healthcare or pharmacy visits 
in the past year, United States, 2016 (N=1,476) 
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Comparison of adult  vaccinat ion recommendations reported by HCPs and
general adult  populat ion, United States, 2016
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 Reduce barriers for providers to offer vaccine
–
–
–

Providers identify payment issues as top barriers
Out-of-network barriers, including Medicaid
Vaccine and vaccination payments

What can be done to improve adult Immunizations?
System Changes





Summary
 Burden of vaccine-preventable diseases among adults – High 
 Impact of vaccination for adults – High 
 Vaccines widely available but underutilized by adults
 Implementation of the standards for adult immunization practice – Talk 

to adult patients about vaccines
 Implement evidence-based interventions to promote vaccination for 

adults

Ensure that adults are up-to-date on recommended 
vaccines to help adults stay healthy and prevent 
hospitalizations, disability, and premature deaths



For more information, contact CDC
1-800-CDC-INFO (232-4636)
TTY:  1-888-232-6348    www.cdc.gov

The findings and conclusions in this report are those of the authors and do not necessarily represent the official position of the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention.

Photographs and images included in this presentation are licensed solely for CDC/NCIRD online and presentation use. No rights are implied or extended for use in printing or 
any use by other CDC CIOs or any external audiences.

https://www.cdc.gov/
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